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Parker. lirlJset & Co.,
Clothiers. 813 Jthfrt.

If we were dull, we'd have
more to say this morning.
Keep We will do
what's right!

Parker,Bridget&Cp
CLOTHIERS.

315 7th St.

AS THE CROWDS COME OUT.

Tlierc Is much tn lie wished for In both
Im' dialogue and tlie action or "A World

of Trouble," the new farcical conictly, tlic
leading character of wlilcli Is taken by the
always popular Thomas Q. Seabrooke, but
the play is capable of being transformed
with little tronl'le into one r the best of
Us kind or this day.

The nwt admirable feature of the per-

formance of lat evening at the elegant
I.arajette Square Theater was the accept-
able mnaiirr in which nearly all the charac-
ters were sustained. While Seabrooke Is
Ihe only Seabrooke, each of the other
characters demand a display of fine abili-
ties, and It is a great compliment to
hcabrooke to say that lie mlfered little
from ui support. Fov, Ihe detistive, might
be somewhat Improved as a ItVynard, and
Ihe farce, as a play, might well dispense,
altogether with Mdllocfc'a ward, M.inair,
wlili.li part was prettily played by Miss
llasl.im, but, taccti as a whole, the com-
pany Is well balances! and tpiite satisfac-
tory.

As Middle-to- SimpUnsScalirooko scarcely
has oppurtiinity for the exhibition of his
vcrj- - superior power as a comedian, but
lie made, a distinctive Individuality or the
droll part, giving It a depth ami vitality
by fine acting which the Hum scarcely
suggest. His performance is deiiclously en-

joyable.
Strong renilitloiis of their parts were

given by Miss rnget, wife or SimpUns;
.Miss Karlc, as the other wife; Mls I.over-in-

Mrs. Simpkins maid; and Mr. Oberle,
as man servant; and Messrs. Nolad, Fair-iliil- d,

Herbert, Jackson, anil MiCormaek
nd Misses llaslam, and Lowrie sustained

their respective parts

His Puritan Wife," with Miss Marie
Wainwrlght as Elsie Jlunlktr, was well re-

ceived Inst night by a large audience at
Allen's (irand Opera House. The play In
itself is very simple, being the recital of a
husband's neglect until the wife Is driven
to sin. The usual reconciliation lakes
place at the critical lime.

.Miss Waiiiwrlghl performed her work in
a thorough and pleasing maimer,

applauded by way of approval
and encouragement. Joseph Zahncr as
the negligent husliand; Nathaniel Hart lug.
who leads astray the l'uritan wife, ami
Geoffrey Stein, an exponent of modern
chivalry, gave excellent Interpretations
of their parts.

The costumes vvorn bj' Miss Wainvvright
were of superior stjle and finish, as all
ttagc creations of that character must nec-
essarily be, and were as usual of especial
Interest to tlie ladles.

During the wcck"AnI'nequnl Match" and
"The Love Chase" will be given, thus
giving the manj-friend- s of Miss Wain wright
an opportunity of seeing her under condi-
tions whit li is cakuljicd to exhibit her
versatility as an artist.

The attraction at Ihe Academy of Music
this week Is the old standard melodrama,
"Two Orphans" prieiited as of yore by
Miss Kate Claxton and her company of play-
ers. Although tho play Is such an old one
that nearly every theatergoer has witnessed
It at one time or another, the house was
very comfortably idled last night by an
audience whoo enthusiasm was frequently
manifested.

Miss Claxlmi, who originated the part of
Louise, the blind girl, and has played It for
years, is perfect In the role, tier pallios
causlngdalnt nioucholrs to be used fre-
quently by the weaker sex to stop a flow
of tears.

The role of the other orphan, Ilcnriette,
Is very creditably assumed by Miss Hlanche
Weaver, and Miss Ltllie Ellle Eldridge
fives a very strong performance In the part
of Countess De LInieres, which was so suc-
cessfully played last sea sou by Mine. Janau-che-

Nell Warner as Count De LInieres Is very
good, anil as Chevalier De Vaudrey, Revel
Germalno shows a great deal or dramatic
ability. In the second net Miss nrbiiSaiiford
rendered a couple of songs which were re-

ceived with great applause. The others of
the company are very fair In their re-

spective, characters.

A gay, nautical opera Is "Nancy Lee,"
nhlch was presented to Washington for
the first time last night at the New National
Theater.

It Is the work or Mr Fred Miller, and
is rich with the flavor of Ihe sea, the smell
or tarpaulins, the vernacular of "salt sea
dogs," Ihe glitter of brass buttons, and
the merry rompings or pretty maidens.

Two scenes of the opera are enacted
alioard the U. 8. S. Kankakee, and are
most picturesque In staging, Digby Bell,
as "Gabe Swirt," was mirth provoking
and original, Ills topical song, "What
Could the Poor Man Do," seeming to
especially please the audience, while his
burlfque or the modern society play. In
which his talented wife. Laura JojceBcll,
took part, vas uniquely successful.

Josephine Knapp, as Christine, sang ex-

quisitely the many melodious numbers
of her part, nothing more artistic than
the "Jllrd Song" ever having been heard
here, retching, shapely Delia Stacey, In
dainty costumes of pink and blue and
scarlet smiled a welcome to Washinglon,
or which she Is u native, and looked de-
liriously pretty.

Clara Jewel, as Nancy, was handsome
and winning, and David L Ihgoe, as Cnpt.
Edmund Lee, made an ideal sailor sweet-fcenr- t.

Gus Hill and his company or
have returned to Washington and were
seen last night at Kernan's Lyceum Thea-
ter by an audience that filled the house.
The show ill Is season Is better than ever
before, all the old favorites appearing
to better advantage than usual, and a num-
ber or new novelties being introduced
Willi excellent erfect.

Fields and Pallid, the grotesqueduo, open
the performance with a very amusing
sketch, and Gus Hill, "the father of them
all," follows with his interesting and
exciting exhibition of club swinging.
Miss Bonnie Lottie, "Ihe little singing
and dancing suiiIk'uiii," gives tlicaudicncc
about twelve minutes or excellent amuse-
ment. Lew Haw Uns, who is iierhaps bet-
ter known in this city than any other
variety comedian in the country, is kept
as one or the last good things on the pro-
gramme. Lew has always got something
new that is boundtomakeaii Instantaneous
lilt wherever he goes. Others in the show
are The Four Gardeners, musical artists;
Gray and Conway, refined comedy sketch;
Fred H. Leslie and his wonderful dog
circus; McCale and Daniels, Irish come-
dians, and last but by no means least,
lllle. Eugenie, Pelrcscue. a contortionist,
who gives a performance which Is mar-
velous. "The 20th Century Barber," an
amusing little sketch, concludes the show.

Could Not Becover.
Newwliatcom, Wash., Nov. 5. The m

Hay National Bank has closed Its
doors, suspension being decided upon after
a conference with the directors yesterday.
The bank failed during the financial crisis
two years ago, but resumed operations a
few months later.

KLKCTION ItETUIlNS ! I

The- - Times will display them on a
fiiienimotli cnnvrni in front of the
Times; HutldliiK To-nig-

Stoll's great sale of shoes Ladies
Ken's Children's", at less than wholesale
cost. Don't buy shoes until you have
visited this sale.
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IllilGE WIU JOIN IT

Applies for Membership in the

Columbia Athletic Club.

FOND OF ATHLETIC SPOET

xpert In MnB l'unelilus, Club Sw lng-ln- e,

Wright l'nllliis niicl Other H

l'refers Itiiiiiilnic, us It I
u Luiik llcveloper EntlinsJiiMlo
Words of the Vniiiou Divine.

Rev. T. De Witt Talmage, or the First
Tresbyterlan Church, has applied for mem-
bership In the Columbia Athletic Club.
He was not acquainted there; he was not
solicited lo Join. A free American citizen,
feeling the need of a gvmnaluin, he in-

quired for It and was told of the Columbia.
It Is five minutes' walk from his residence
at the Arlington, and probably the best
In Ihe city. It suited him.

He walked over to the building a few
days ago, found the secretary and had
his name posted. At the next Meeting of

I the board or governors he will be voted.
One black ball excludes, but there seems

I no pussble objection to so genial, eminent
j and athletic a man.
j Ills accession, on the other hand, will
j be of advantage to the club in many ways

and may be made to helji materially the'
' approaching lair lo raise money fur tlie
I support or the club.

l'resldent AIcxnnder'Grant, of the club,
was seen in regard to the matter at his
desk in the railway mall department at
the general postofflce.

I "1 understand Dr. Talmage has made
j application," he said, "but I'm afraid or

publicity in the matter. Mr jnii.in
had applied for mcmlerslilp. and was

down at the poms enjoying its privi-
leges almost dally, when some newspaper
man who is a member wrote a story
about It.

SIR JULIAN WAS ANNOYED.
"He told how Kir Julian was stripped

to burf and knocking about with the boys
and that sort of thing. The old gentli-ma- ii

felt very much annoyed about It and
withdrew his application.

"Or regarding Dr. Talmage. I
can only speak Tor mjsclf. I think lie
will be a very acceptable member. He is
a well-buil- large, healthy man, and
he needs It."

Dr. Talmage was standing at the Arling-
ton Hotel orfiee when a rejiorter called
this morning. His big form lowered aliove
most men alsjut him by a head, and that
head was one to attract attention any-
where.

Huge, rough realureil, Willi strength and
kindness speaking rrom every line ami
enthusiasm sparkling from the eyes, the
great divine Is more than approat liable;
he draws men lo him. His most notice-
able artii Ies of dress were a large overcoat
and a not too shiny tall hat. He w.is about
going out, and was inquiring for an auc-
tion on Massaehusutts avenue he had
tern advertised for today.

"Massachusetts street or avenue, do
you call II?"' he asked. Ho has recently
acquired the title to the elegant residence
of Mrs. Anna Cole, No. 17JI0 Massaehu-sett- s

avenue, near Assistant Fecretary of
the Treasury Hamlin, but he said he had
made a contrail to live at Ihe Arlington
for a jcar. He exchanged Ids home in
Brooklyn for Mr. Cole's residence.

ALWAYS LIKED ATHLETICS.
"I like to own a place In tho city where

I live, whether I occupy it or not," he
said.

In reply lo a question about Ihe athletic
club, lie said:

"I've always liked the gymnasium from
boyhood. It's the greatest thing ror health.
Physical lire is a luxury to me. I

to continue to enjoy it."
"What form of exercise do jou prefer?"
"Ituunlng. I think there is nothing like

It, and have always run every day when I
could get the opportunity without making
people think there was a rire or something.
It fills the lungs to the full, putting oxygen
Into every air space. Five minutes' run
Is worth more than an hour's walk. The
walk doesn't so stir and purify the blood.
Then jou can think very abstractedly whui
you walk; jou can't when jou run. I do
much of my thinking while walking. When
I run I forget everything else.

"Tlie gymnasium affords jou the advan-
tages of a good course, and of knowing
Just how far you have run. A hair mile
is about the right distance."

"What other gymnastics do jou Indulge
In?"

"Dumb-liclls- , Indian Clubs, rowing ma-
chine, punching the bag evcrj thing, In
fact."

"You're not a follower of Sullivan?"
"Oh, no; I never hit anybody," was the

reply with a smile. "I exercise for my
health, not lo become an athlete."

"What do you think of
Tlie doctor's face lighted with ni'ino-rle- s

of Gladstone and Haw.-irdcn- .

RUNNING HEATS IT.
"Oil, that is good," he replied, "but not

so good as running. A good deal or the
exercise is in a comparatively stooping
posture, which is never to good as when
jou can stand erect.

"Mr. Gladstone told me all about Ins
wood chopping when I was there. He
told me very mirthfully the slory or our
big trees in California; how two men went
lo chopping on opposite sides or a tree",
and arter a s work one of them
happened to w alk around to Ihe e.ther side
to lie surprised to find another chopper at
work on the same tree.

''Chopping is not good for a man w 1th
heart disease. As we were standing In
his wood Mr. Gladstone told me this and
pointing to a stump said, 'There Is whe-r- e

Lord 8o and go, a friend of fits. I forget
the name, 'fell dead Just after cutting
down the tree.'

"He takes a sort of personal Interest
in his trees, and has names for many of
them. He showed me a Bjcamorc. I bad
Jubi come from the Holy Land. He asked
If I had seen anything finer there. I had
not."

Dr. Talmage liclongcd lo an nthlctio
club In Philadelphia, afterward to a
similar organization on Schermcrhorn
street, in Brooklyn, and of late years has
used the Y. M. C. A. gjmnaslumin Brook-
lyn.

SIGN BID NOT WORK

Freeman Held for Contempt forUliic
.Masonic Symbol.

Anderson, Ind., Nov. 5. In the superior
court yesterday William H. Freeman, of
Hemlock, appeared In the interest of his
brother Arthur, who has a case In court.

William S. Devln was the Judge presid-
ing. He Is a Mason and prominent In
other secret orders. The Masonic pin was
worn.

William H. Freeman took a seat directly
Id front of the Judge. As the case pro-
ceeded lie gave the Masonic sign of dis-
tress. It was quickly recognized by the
judge and Masons on the Jury.

The judge told Freeman not to Interfere
with the proceedings and sent him to
jail for contempt of court.

Freeman denies that he made any Ma-

sonic sign, but the judge declares he did
it boldly and for effect on the case. Free-
man says he will appeal to the grand lodge
for vindication.

Cambrian Society Meeting-A- n

entertainment, consisting of songs,
addresses, and recitations, waB held by
the Cambrian Society of this city at the
residence of Mr. James Hughes, No. 315
B street northeast, last .evening. Those
who took part "were Prof. W. J. Stephens,
Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Jones, the Misses Mag-
gie Lewis and Maggie Hughes, Preston
Jones, T. P. Williams, Edwin C. Jones, and
the Cambrian Chorus. All Welshmen are
Invited lo the t meeting, at Dr. T. J.
Jones' residence. No. 3105 M street north-
west, the first .Monday-nig- ht In

Stoll's great Rale of shoes Ladies'
Men's Children's, at less than wholesale
cost. Don't buy shoes until you have
Trlslted this sale.
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A Love of a WheeI"

BLASTING OF A MOUNTAIN

Four Tons of Dynamite and 550
is

Kegs of Powder Used.

It

Bin Bluff Wn-- Llfte-e- l Illfih In the Air is

unci Shuttered to Fragment hy
in

thc? Terrific KxpleiRlou.

HocUan.l, Nov. 5. The most stuiwn-dou- s

blasting operation known In the
East was the lifting of a hill of granite at a
Long Cove yeslenlaj".

Since December last there has Ix-c- drill-

ing Into the mountain a tunnel fifty-si-

feet long, with amis thirty-si- and thirty

In this tunnel cells were constructed for
the explosives The work or building
the tunnel was delayed by the. foul nlr,
Tor a match would not burn a few feet
inside Hie entrance. The loading of the
cell occupied two days.

Tive hundred and Mly kegs of powder
and four Ions or dynamite were placed In

total darkness, for to use a light meant Is
too m'any chances against the lives or the
workmen.

Charles Ph i!er, of Granilevillc, Me., an
exiwrt In big granite blasting, superin-
tended tlie blasts.

Scores of conspicuous granite men from
Vew York, Philadelphia, Chicago ami St.
Louis arrived jttenl.iy, and 5,000 per-

sons from all iiarls of Knox County galli-e- rl

on the s.

At 1 o'clock moiiiiled men closed all
avenues of approach anil warresl all lT-so-

within a quarter of a mile to seek
snrctj-- .

At 2 o'clock James Pmlth, fnn or the
superintendent of the Hurricane quarry,
pressed an electric button and a putt of
wuoke was followed by the lifting high
in the air of the huge bluff.

One hundred thousand tons of the finest
granite had exited, and crevices 200
feet lorg and three t wide were seen In
every direction.

Tlie shock was tremendous In one illrec-tioi- i,

but hardly perceptible toward Rock-

land. The explosion cost 53,000 ond
made serviceable $100,000 worth of gran-
ite. in

KltSKINE'S SQUADRON.

Admiral Tell Kxnctlv- - Where Ills
Are mid Will Be.

Halifax, N. S., Nov. C. Admiral -,

commanding the North American
and West Indian squadron, was sen yester-do- y

and asked for the location of all the
6hips of his squadron. He willingly fur-

nished the information.
Tile North American squadron numbers

ten ships. At present, however, there are
only nine available, the Cleopatra having
sailed for England Oclolier 30, lo
be reconiinissioned or to be succ-eeile-d by
another vessel of the same class. She is a
third-clas- s cruiser. if

All the ships have left Halifax for the
winter, except the Crescent, rind-clas- s

cruiser, which liears Admiral Ersklnc's
Hag. She is under orde-r- s lo sail for Ber-

muda on Weslnesday of next wee-k- . The
third-clas- s cruiser Canada is at Barlsidoes.
This is the ship neire-s- t Venezuela and the
one lo lie first called into service tilerc If
needed.

The third-clas- s eral'crs Tourmaline. Mo-lia-

k and Tartar and tlie gun vessel Part-
ridge an- - in the Jamaica division of the
North American station and the West
Indian station. Tlii-s- war ships are scat-

tered among the islands from Porto Rico
west to Jamaica.

The third --class cruiser Magicleniie and
the sloop Buzzard are at Jamaica. Tlie
sloop Pelican Is engaged In fishery pro.-tecti-

service on the newfoundland coast.
Her cruise there will end in a fewdavs,

when she will proceed south. The squad-
ron is augmented by two swift torpedo
boats at Halifax and two at Bermuda,
which never leave these waters.

ELECTION HETUnNSlI

Tlie Times will display them on a
ninninimli canvas In trout of the
Times Building: t.

Rtoll's great sale of shoes Ladies'
Men's Children's, at less than wholesale
cost. Don't buy btioes until you have
vlsltisl this sale."

-THE RAMBLER.
1'JTTSBU ltf!'S nm:AT j.nntAnv.

.Magnificent Gift of Andrew CiirncKlo
JKtllciited This Evening.

Pittsburg, Nov. 3. Andrew Carnegie ar-
rived in the city jesicrdaj-- ; and everything

In readiness for tho dedication of the
Carnegie Library this evening.

Tho urt gallery was opened yesterday.
contains a collection of paintings from

all parts of tho world. The collection
valued nt $1,000,000.

An unfortunate accident marked the day
the art gallery. A reproduction of

tho Hlatiie of Apoxj'oincnos, the original
of which stands In the Vatican at Rome,
had placed lu one cumer of Ihe gal-
lery. While an attendant was working
alwut the statue It fell to the floor with

crash and was cluttered Into fragments,
lti'productious of sixteen famous statues
havu bceu placed throughout the building.

Of Hie pictures most valuable Is a Rem-
brandt portrait loaned by James W. Ells-
worth, of Chle-ago- . It Is vnlueel at $100,-00-

In all there are 321 pictures, mostly
tho work of modem artists.

Seats lu the music hall are at a premium.
Twenty dollars Is licing orfcreslfor tickets.

Many paintings on exhibition have never
heretofore been sern only iir private

ami this group Includes, Daubignj's
superb "The Mills of UulbelllnV loaned
by William I.. Elklus, of PJiitidelptiia. It

valued at $r,0,000. Jufjcs' Breton's re-

markable palming, "The LdsttUlcanIng,"
exhibited at the' last salon, s seen here for
the first time since lis success In Paris.

Henrj-- G. Marquand, prsldent of the
Metropolitan Museum, New "York, loans
L"AlniaTademas'"A Reading fcom Humer."
Joseph .Trfrersou contriate: Mauve's
largest and best paint lng( '"jlie Flock."
Thomas B Clarke, tho New York eollec-lor-,

loans two pit lures; the Pennsylvania Acad-
emy of Fine Arts, five, njiul "tber large
contributors ore W. L. Elktnsn George W.
ElMtis, John G. Johnson, and over 100
others.

J. U. Caln, the famous French painter,
personally contributes a palming, and
there arc no less than ninevf.liis works
on the line. Claude Monet, the leader of
the Impressionists, is represented by two",
ami his followers by a score" Qf examples.

HEltZIIEHGS ASSIGN.

Illness of Junior Partner und Busi-
ness Depression the Qui.

Philadelphia, Nov. 5. After having been
businesss for more than a quarter of a

century Bcrz and Solomon HerztxTg, trad-
ing as Herzbcrg Bros., have failed and the
sheriff is in possession of their wholesjle
furnishing goods house, No. 325 Market
street.

Executions were issued upon several judg-
ments, including one in ravor of the Me-

chanics' National Bank for $25,000, and
two others, each for $3,GT3, in favor, re-

spectively, of I. & Bros, and
Johanna Brunswick. Aside from these
liabilities there are others running the
total lo over $C0,000.

A son of Mr. 1 1 era Hcrzberg said y

thjt the trouble was caused by the recent
depression in business, but it would have
been comparatively easy, he continued,
for the house to have made iip its losses

it liad not been for Ihe illness of the
junior partner, Mr..Solomon Herzberg, who
had ben the active memlier, and who was
stricken with paralysis several months ago.

PREACHER FIRED.

Opposed the Prize Flutat mid His Peo-
ple Wanted If.

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 5. Rev, C. I. Pcho-flcl- d

last night tendcml his resignation
as pastor or the First Congregational
Church, he' having accepted the cluirgeof
the church at Nortlifleld, Mass.

This appointment carries with it the
position of header in a young men's train-
ing class of ninety persons, and also the
lliblical instruction or 800 students in the
Moody School, at Northiicld.

To a large extent Rev. ilr. Schofield's
suelden resignation Is identified with the
suppression eif prize fighting in Dallas.

He was the most active member of the
Dallas Pastors' Association, which so en-

ergetically made war on the
and other matches scheduled at

Dallas.
His attitude was not by any means satis-

factory to the more conservative mem-
bers of his congregation from among the
business men or Dallas, and a change of
pastorates is one of the sequels. ,

Ciiit. Gibson's Recovery.
Capt. Woolman Gibson Is out again, after

ten days of serious illness.
s
s

.
' HSSH''

Jhii,,SPi1
Mr. Dedgame (desperately dogged): "Yo' has 'won mah hat, ooat,

Test an watch, Mifsto Stackton, tint if djsse pants am good fo' SO caints, I
calls yon!"

ilr. Stackton: "J, has been admirin de s'metricnl propo'slraus ob
'dose tronsahs fo' some tahm, Mister Dedgame. High straight flush! (In-

exorably) Git obah toe dat ondressin wardrobe an make good 'le" pot I"
nTrnth.

ft. - 1

Just received, 100 Boucle and
Beaver Jackets, with ripple back,
the new sleeves and box front.
They arc worth S6.

For to-da- y,

S&98.
CLARK'S,

734-73- 6 Seventh St. N. W.

GEORGETOWN FIELD GAMES

Those Who Will Take Part in
Them and Likely Winners.

TbeTrne-- Is in Fair Condition and
Many Close and Interesting Con-- "

test Are Antlclpnted.

All Is In readiness for the field and track
meet to be held at Georgetown College
this afternoon. The track has been made a
little soggy by the recent damp weather,
but work Is belug doneon it that is expected
to put It In fair shape.

This event, postponed from last Satur-
day, is to accustom tlie Georgetown men
to the work before themln the coming inter-
collegiate events to take place on Satur-ela-

It Is a sort of drill for that occasion,
and it may, incidentally, uncover talent
that has not yet deve-lope- Itself that may
be used on Saturday by the Georgetown men
to good advantage.

Thero is a prospect that tho fourteen
events on the card will be hotly contested,
and that there will be a good crowd out lo
see them. The are as follows:

100-var- d dash J. Walsh, A. J. Devereux,
O.P. Johnson, Win. Fox, F.McAuerney, and
P. Fleming.

220-yar- d dash Dillon, and P. FI mlng.
4 run Wm. Fox, A. J. Devereux,

.Flaherty. McMahon, B. Mahtr, Wm. Holt,
and J. Wefers.

run A. J. Devereux, W m. Holt.
R. D. Douglas, C. Claiborne, 11. McLaugh-
lin, and 11 nke.

Mile run R. 1. Douglas. A. J. Devereux,
C. Clallorne and P. Le Boeuf.

120-yar- d hurdle A. J. Devereux, and P.
Fleming.

220-jar- d hurdle J. A. Devereux, A. J.
Devereux, and Fr. Bowlin.

Two-mil- e bicycle II. Malier, C. M.
Laughlin, E.L. Byrne, Tagsert, and Charles
Rowalka'.

Mile walk A. W. Cameron, J. Sullivan,
Walker, anil Fiifke.

Broad Jump Coleman, Flaherty, 1). Fer-
guson, and P. Fleming.

High Jump Dillon, A. Scanlon, H. Mc-

Laughlin, M. Klrbj--, P. Fleming, William
Holt, and J. Walsh.

Pole vault Dillon, P. Fleming, and A.
Scanlon. 1

Slxteen-poundsh- P.Fleming, T.Welch,
W. F. 8. Doyle, and II. McLaughlin.

Sixteen-poun- hammer T. Welch, W. T.
8. Doyle, and R. J. Harley- -

The prospect that those who ccel to-d-aj

will be likely candidates for honors on
Saturday has made all of the students am-
bitious to do their best, ami predictions
as to results are Interesting. Of the six
entries for the 100-yar- d l.i-- h Fot- and
Walsh seem to be favotcs, with tlie
chances in favor of Fox. In the 220-ya- rd

dash Dillon and Fleming are considered
very evenly matched, ami no one wants to
make a guess as to which will win.

The 410-yar- d run Is expected to be a
splendid race. J. Wefers, the hrothcr of
the champion sprinter, and Holt arc t nought
to have the race in their keeping. Wefers
is said to be fast ami l have lots of en-

durance, but Holt's admirers say he will
know be has bad a race if he wins.

Holt and Booglas are considered the
liest in the 880-j-ar- run. Holt won this
race a year ago in 2:13, with Douglas a
i lose second, xiio track on that occasion
was very bad, which accounts for the time.
It is claimed that cither Douglas or Holt
can go the route In 2:05, or better, but
as to which will win to day is an cienquestion.

As against bis three competitors, Doug-
las is thought to stand the best chance in
the mile event, while J. A. Devereux is
looked upon as having a sure thing on his
brother and the other entries for the
120-yar- d and 220-yar- d hurdle races.

The two-mil- e bicj cle race will be a
If it Is not hotly contested.

There are five entries. All are speedy and
gritty, and It is looked on as a banl thing
to guess off, though McLaughlin has many
supporters.

The mile walk, it is thought, should fall
to Fleming, while In the high jump Dillon
is looked on with favor. It is predicted
that Fleming will carry off the honors In
the iwle vault, while Doyle is believed to
be about the best In the and
hammer-throwin- g affairs.

The games will begin about 2 o'clock;
and the officers will be as follows:

Referee, J. M. Gallagher; judges, L.
Tracy, B. J. Wcrers, F. B. McDermott,
and Peter McLaughlin; timers, W. O.
Leary and James Wefers; starters, J. D.
Delancy; announcer. O. Harsey; clerk of
the course, J. P. O'Brien.

Another incentive to win and
one that promises a pleasant return, is
that the faculty of the college will give
the victors In the various events a turkey
dinner.

MANDAMUS AGAINST MILLS.

Justice of the Fence Made De rendu nt
In District Supreme Court Case.

Justice of the Peace Samuel C. Mills
Is defendant In mandamus proceedings
begun in the District Supreme Court this
morning.

The Baltimore Mutual Aid Society asks
that Magistrate Mills be made to consider
Andrew B. Baskc, offered by the'conipany
as bondsman in a suit by Charity Larkins
against the company to recover $12.50.

Fountain Peyton objected to the exami-
nation of Mr. Baske as surety, because
notice had been served upon Charity Lar-
kins instead of John Larkins, her husband,
who is legally defendant In the case.
Magistrate Mills sustained the objection.

Atirarla Wins the Melbourne Cup.
Melbourne, Australia, Nov. 5. Tlie. race,

for the Melbourne cup of 3.000' was run
y and won by Auraria. Hova was sec-

ond and Burrabarbu third.

British Cabinet Scission.
London. Nov. 5. A cabinet meeting was

held at the foreign office at noon
over which Lord Salisbury presided.

ELECTION HETCRKS!!

The Tliiiew yvtll dUpliiv them on a
nininninth csauvnx In rront ot the
Times Bntldlne To-nig-

- -

LOCAL ATHLETIC GOSSIP

Lehigh and Columbia Athletic Club

Play Thanksgiving JJay.

Note About Punt Event and Some In-
teresting "OncK That Are to Take

Place In tho Near Fntare.

The question ot a Thanksgiving football
game here has been settled, and as to tho
visiting team it has been scttleil In a way
that will please every one. The Xchlgh
men arc coming and will line up agalnit
the Columbia Athletic Club.

The notion of the new'Varslty team to
play the Athletic Club men for the honor
or meeting Lehigh has been abaudoned, and
a general effort will lie made to insure an
Interesting and successful contest. The
Athletic Club men although, they have
been doing good practice right along, liave
buckled down more faithfully than ever
now tliat the Thanksgiving Day event has
been definitely arranged, and in the
struggle they will give a good account of
themselves.

The military cyclists, who expe-cte- to
brlDg off the-l-r relay event between this
.city and New i'ork not later than the 15th
"of this month, have again been forced by a
combination or hindering circumstances lo
"postpone it, and Lieut. Llbby said last
evening that it would not be run before the
251 h.

Letters have bee-- received from every
townand cityonthe route to begoneover,
from cycle clubs offering their aid in mak-
ing the race a success. There was some
fear entertained by the military riders that
the rait that about one half of the road will
have to be covered at night, might make
cyclists who assistance Is nccdisl backward
about rendering It, but this seems to have
nude the race all the more attractive and
the ofrers rrom night helpers liave I wen
ve-r- numerous and or the most pleasing ami
encouraging kind.

The beginning made by the Shamrocks
yesterday was a good one. though the game
was not brilliant. On the whole, the loe-a- l

team Is consldceel a good one, though the
work of the tackles was slow and we-ak-.

Norcum, the full back for the Sliamrocks.
Is a powerful young fellow, ar.d did good
service for Ids fellows, but he Is not fast
on his feet and seemed to be a little bit
lacking in fearlessne-ss- . Hut this being the
first line-u- of the team, failings here and
there were excusable.

It is Ix'lleveel by those who saw yesjer-ilay'- n

game that the Shamrocks with a lit-
tle more stndy and practice of tactics will
make a formidable one for any of the local
teams to go up against. The Roekcllle buys
looked somewhat lighter than the home
aggregation, but what they lacked in
jxiuuds they made up In othc directions.
They played a strong and heady game.

The Potomacs and Shamrocksare booked
to come together soon. The date f the
game has not Jet been set, but it will
probably lake place next week.

The Rockville boys, though evidently
ilisappointed over their look it
gooel naturedly, and last night before leav-
ing for home set the east eisl of town In a
hubbub by their merriment. They made I
the air fairly tremble with their colle-g-

cries as they went through Ihe streets on
their way out of the city.

Everywhere among football rm-- yester-
day there seemed to be great satisfaction
over the result of the Princeton-Harvar- d

game. Somehow there is a very warm
spot in the local football breast for it lie
Tigers, and iheirevcrjr move-menu- watched
with interest.

It was said yesterday that the Univer-
sity ot Virginia had determined to send a
full delegation here on Saturday to com-
pete In the Georgetown College field and
track meet onSaturday.und that among the
1 isitors would be a number of the best ath-
letes in the South.

At many stages of the game between the
Shamrock aud Rockville teams yesterday,
the crowel ou the field numbering ill tlie
neighborhood of 400 me-- and lioys, would
rush iu on the players so closely that it
was almost Impossible for the latter to
makca move without being interfered with.

Tlie squad of police on liand made feeble
efforts lo keep the howling, excited hood
lums in the audience out of the road, but ,

they were or no avail, nndnianyorthepiuy-ere- ,
fearful that they might kuouk over and

crippleor kill some of them, were kept from
working with the enthusiasm and dash that
they would have shown underelifferent con-
ditions. There were a number of ladies in
the stand whose view of the game was
completely cut off whentheinob would thus
gather in.

Fred J". List, of the Stearns team, is
getting himself in shape to make a trial
for the Washington and Baltimore road
ree-or- He will make III effort aliout the
middle of next week. List Is considered
a strong anil fast rider, a r rider. some
say, than has ever tried for this honor,
ane he Is cxpecteel to reduce the present
mark materially. List took the time prize
in the recent twenty mile road race.

News was In this eity yesterday
that a nuinlxT ot the largest ye ling clubs
iu Baltimore had determined to give a
t went road rae-ea- t that cityonThanks-givin- g

Day, and there was considerable re-

gret felt over it. Not only may th Is race take
away a number of good loeid riders who
are somewhat disgruntled over the outcome
of the recent event here, but it will kee--

away from tlie raes to be held here on
Thanksgiving some good riders,
who otherwise would have liecn likely to

as the prizes that are to be ofrcred
at Baltimore will be very attractive ones.

Central High School will give the CoIjiu-bl- a

Athletic Club men a practice game on
Columbia field The athletic
men are trimming up for a strong game
ou Friday.

The second eleven of the Eastern High
School and the Le. Droit Park team will
meet on the Monument lot this afternoon.

The Kendall Green and Eastern High
Schooleleyens are down for a tussleon tue
college grounds afternoou.

The Columbian College team will go to
Alexandria and line up against
the Episcopal High School eleven or that
town. The boys down the Potomao- - are
held as a pretty silfr lot or players, and a
good game Is looked for.

Tlie Schuylkill Navy football team,
sehcdaled to meet the Columbia Athletic
Club men here on Friday, have been doing
great work with their Quaker brethren
ou the gridiron around Philadelphia. They
are a strong combination of players ami
will doubtless make the Columbia men
work hard to hold their own with them.

The game scheduled between the Balti-
more City College eleven and tho Orients,
of this city, which was to have been played
Baltimore tomorrow, has been declared
off.

The work or the Columbia Athletic- - Club
men In their game with the Potomacs at
Columbia Field afternoon vvas
unite gratifying to the club men. It was
to help them get jn good shape for the
hard contests near at hand with out-of- -

town teams.
The C. A. C. excelled In team work,

the result of good hard practice, the lack
of 'which. In a measure, accounts for the
showing of the visiting team which, how-
ever, played a pluckj", up-hi- ll game, and
considering that Is one of the very few
stiff games It lias been in, the players

credit for thoir gooel work.
It was an practice game and

by no means Intended to affect the cham-
pionship series. Walsh, of the C. A. C,
was prominent In his good work
and bis fearless tackling.

The Potomacs made their first touch-
down and kicked goal three minutes after
the play began. They worked the C. A. C.
center for free-uen- t gains.

The total for C. A . C. was made on three"

feel dressed in our
London-cu- t clothing. It
fits everywhere; .'hangs
without'a hitch and'lobks

every inch of-"wh- it is
thoroughly well made, well
out, well-finishe- d clothing.
London 3 and 4 button sack
Suits, $8.50 up. 3 and 4
button cutaway coat and
vest, of fine diagonal, for as
little as S10.00.

15 PER CENT LESS
than marked prices still buys
CHILDREN'S CLOTHI-
NG.

Fine natural and grayall-wo- UoJr--ne- ar

that has alwa ys toiil at HJ each
piece, for (l.Sk

Hosiery cotton, wool aud lis! for
23 cents up.

7ij Bins!

Underneath the shim
mering finish of "COLUM

BIA" BICY-
CLES are many
good qualities

mbfes that are con- -

spicuous in
other wheels

only by their absence. A
'lighter, stancher or sight--

lier wheel would be hard to
find.

If you don't know how to bicycle you
caa quickly learn on Columbia Field,
27th au.l C ta. Guarautee ticket l.

District Cycle Co., "IIAKTrOKDs"
'COLUMItllsv

J. Hart
Jtacafer.

Brittaln. 452 Pa. Ave.

touchdowns and goals, by Parson and
Ii.ivH, and a kick from field by Clarke
which was a beauty, and two safeties.

The score of Ihe Shamrocks apiinst tlie
Itockville Academy team jeste-rda- was
tl to 0. The line-u- p was as follows:
Shamrocks. Itockville.
Sears c. Horner c.
C. V.Coswell....r g. Schelrer r. g.
F. Coawell 1. g. Willaon 1. g.
Singleton r.t. S. Gailher ....r. t.
Quiet 1. t. Weaver I. t.
Daughcrty ....r.h.b lieard r. b. b.
Cle-ar- 1. h. b. Shawler I.h.b.
IIakcll r. e. Kelchner r. e.
Mahoney I.e. Munroe 1.

llaugbcrty n.b. Nicholson .... q. b.
Fareoin f.b. O. Gailher ....f. U- -

NOfES ABOUT BOXEltS.

An effort was made yesterday to rent
the Eureka Clubhouse for the n

meeting, but as yet no definite ar-
rangement has been made. It is said that
the present managers of the Eureka Club
are not inclined to liave much of a noise
made In their neighborhood just now.
Things down around Klchmond uon't look
promising, but in ijiiarters where huge
hunks of infonnation are supposesl te tie
lodgesl it is said thai as long as the
club runs its shows iu an orderly and

way, and does not go beyond
limited round there will be Uf
interference with them.

There is a good ileal of e uriosity to
know wliat the new Vcndotne Club is, and
wtio its members and leading spirits are.
Some say It Is made up a coterie of

well-tc-J- very respectable
gentlemen, whose only failing seems to
be their love for the manly art. Otlurs
say that Ihe club Is made up of a number
of sporting men who are here doing busi-
ness at tlie race tracks. Whether sports
or legitimate businessmen, t he Vendome is
said to have plenty of money, and it ex-

pects to have some interesting prHved
mgs follow the Batcman-Glyn- n affair.

As The Times stateil yesterday Hk-- v were
likely to be, Billy Nalley and Jimmy Con-

nors were inatcbed""yesterday to meet in
a curtain-raise- r for the Glynn-Batcma- n

bout. While tills event may not lie as
scientific as the star attraction or the
evening. It is highly probable that It will
be ipnte as and exciting while
It lasts. The Georgetown man will try to
even things up for the way Ihe cast-uid-

"done" him last week.

Tlie remains of Jack Iiempsy were laid
to resst nt Portland, Oregon, yesterday.
Two thousand people attended the fuueral.

Talk aliout the Fitzslmmons nnel Cor!-t- t

afrair has diesl out with the local sports.
It is hardly mentioned. Evcrjldy s

to have become thoroughly disgusted with
il, and there is a general feeling of relief
low that it Is done with.

After all the talk aliout a fight
Horace Leeds and Charley MeKeever,
the proposed match has ended in nothing.
Neither man seems particularly anxious l
face the other in the ring.

(
m m

OKNEItAL SPOHTINi; NOTES.

Casidv. Just dratted by Louisville rrom
the Grand Itapids club. Is looked upon by
many baseliall experts as the raslest
player in Ihe Western League.

To-da- the legitimate racing season
comes to an end in New York State. It Is
the last day or the Morris Park meeting.
A reature of the day is to be a parade of
Henrv of Navarre and other great thor-
oughbreds with the colors ot their
owners.

Clements, ot the Philadelphia baseliall
club, has opened a big shiirflebcsinl alley
in Philadelphia, and will run Jl until the
playing seasun opens again.

Arrangements are being made for a
game of roolball to be played at the At-

lanta exposition on Christmas day, tho
coote-slin- g learns being Yale and ll.e Uni-
versity or Georgia.

Dick Padden, second baseman for tho
ltoanoke, V.I.. club last season, vvas yester-
day signed by the" Pittsburg League team.

Well posted yachtsmen say that there Is
no doubt now that Defender and Valkyrie)
will meet again next year, even if they
do not race for-tli- e America cup. A let-

ter making a proposition to race Is ex-

pected nt any lime.

Tlie Saratoga Itacing Association, under
whose auspices a running meeting will
begin at ptmuco nexi Jionuay, was Krauie--
a: license by the Jockey Club yestcrdaj". A
number of representatives of the associa-
tion visited the race track yesterday and
planned a number of Improvements. The
betting ring will be Incloses! in order to
make It more comfortable.

Titus and Cabonne no longer hold tho
world's record for an unpaced tandem half-mi-le

flying start. Their time was S!S 3--

W. Coburn and W. M. Bandall lowered the
record to .55 flat Saturday afternoon nt a
matinee race meet on the Southern Whee-
lmen's track. In establishing this new
record they iiccd Frank Wing, whose time
was the same as theirs. He failed to get
the world's half-mil- e record, but histime ot
.55 was the best ever made for the dis-
tance on a quarter-mil- e track- -
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